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Dress and Summer Suit Event
Values to $16.75 for . . '. . <£fl OC

CHARMING SILK FROCKS

SHANTUNG SUITS 

_-_-_.. KNIT SUITS __

^PRINTED CTHIFFON DRESSES
Exclusive Models,   Just one of a kind

Enna Jetticks

The good looking shoes 
that fit and feel like

—————--footwear—of- the more 
expensive kind.

Size* 2 J.i to 10—extra

medium — wide and 
extra wide.

Junior ENNA JET- 
TICKS, nmart, toU- - 
Ored styles for the 
modern miss. 2.H to 
9—AAA to D.

85 to S6
"You need no longer be told that you hat*

         an. expensive Jool,^___I___•_

SALE of . . .

Byrdland 
DRESSES

For Children 
Ages 1 to 14

$1.29
Regular $1.95 Values 

- fKHee-ef Voiles, English
Prints, Broadcloths 

Etc.

Panama 
Special $3.95

A-1 Panamas for 
Women. Smart Shapes. 

Also Hats in Patiste 
Cloth at $3.95

A Park's Contribution to Beauty, 
Art, Music and Drama Reviewed

Second Article 'Ih Series on Benefits to Be Gained From , 
a Municipal Recreational Center, Such as City

Will. Vote on June 9, Is Presented !

"POSTOFFICE 
FUND TO BE 

'SUFFICIENT'

This is th<- second or i four- I 
tlU'lc sfrl«-s on "Tho Why of aj 
'nil." presented by tlic KeroM 

i, 'iiinint thf people of Ton-Til 
 .i'h the nitvant.iK"-* of'a muni 
>il recrentlonal centt-r. Tn tola 
rtlcle. "A Pnrk'B Contrihutlon 
j^utr. Art, Music and Drama." 

viewed. The material i« quoted
'rom fl manual of municipal and 
r-mmty parks, compiled as result 
if a nation-wide study, of park* 
>:•• the Mays-round and Recreation 

iAssociation uf_America._     -

iti-rl

Baauty and Art_____ 
if til- predominating char 
's of American urban 

rmnunities. especially Industrial 
mniumties. is uplines*. .Patliways 
d roads uf wood, stone, hrlck

" u-underin? paths, 

slKhtly otruciuivM hav ta

and Held. All the ereat natural 
forces »-|m-h create anew the 
spiritual .|uaiiMt-s of man and have 
inspired the great muster* to _ex-

tlll

nt." It

The

pai't,
modern city envir 
ere thaj^ park plan- 
one of th*? greatest 

acquisiti

Dolley Gets Letter From 
Treasury Official On j 

New Building

Asserting that the amount final- |

JUST OUT !
General'E/ectrfc'snewfunior

COMPARE this new G-E Junior with any 

other small set. So good is its performance 

that in a masked test, it was unanimously 

chosen over competing sets! Let us dem 

onstrate it to you today. Easy terms. And 

backed by our standard service policy.

Foui

v fixed bv the 'ij-ovt-rnment for   
he construction of a new Federal | 
juililine her.- will he sufficient to j 
:onstruct a. bulldinfc to meet-the i 
equiremcnts as ascertained at the j 
Ime the amount Is set. Harry K.! 

Hurdle, assistant secretary of the-j 
ids: Treasury, replied this week, through j 
• kfn Joe frail. California representative, j

Dolley wrote to Trail urtrin* ! 
him to assist the city in raisins i 
thp amount tentatively stt by Con-1 
Kress -for-tlw- now Torrance build -

-beautiful- -[jY^ from J
epresehtatlvf

m to tliS.ono. The 
ent the local rnan'H

nil received th 
which, in t

"I ha 
lett

,
Hardie's Ans 

e, by your rrcr>nt 
addressed to

following reply. 
nt to Dolley:

preser-
nrtton unu- cure erf large muui'ul 
ireas: the application of the la
<cape artist's powers to the- ere- K. H: Dolley. - 01" Torranee. Caii-i 
lion of beautiful, .natural forma Uornja_ urging that the amount al-J 
in, lar«e and small aren- within j lotted to ,))nt place in the public! 

importance i | )U ||U)ns program be increased.  ! 
itlns areas I "The. amounts set aside in the | 
' *unllfrht.i pub]| c building program for fttiv } 

'or rest | Various places are tentative and! 
subject to revision when the final i 
'stlmatc is made and submitted to;

cities, -is 
As prfa 
for the
pure air, and as places 
and repose: Such places ar 

groundH of that ins'.l

vini,- ami 
admission

hunger 
beauty.

"The contribut 
and -rec

all people ha

The new Junior
An 8-tube screen-grid superheterodyne. Full- 
size dynamic speaker. Compact. Portal/el An 
tique bronze handle for carrying. Widely variable 
tone control. Phonograph con 
nection. Rich walnut cabinet Gfjfl Cfl 
ofiStiitenturymantelclockde- * I X«OU 
sign. Complete with Radiotroni,

ization 

is reached

congress- for specific 
. <, um] appropriation.-' 

which pajk.s I "Wh
nters  mako - «>  careful' survry will ho made o

thc satisfaction :md cultivation of j t)le needs of th» Covernment for 
ple ! suace in the proposed building. 

n(i y

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

f beauty amonsf
I does not end with the-pieHervatlon 
and creation of beautiful, natural

nbcr fideht 
'itt<n and distributed short meet tl

Torrance Notes
MRS. DZIrJINGER HOSTESS 
AT PARTY-~~'   '-     

Co.uiillmontlnK her ulster, "Mr

' V.r.-. H. H. DoUVy, .Mrs. T>. V. : .Mr. a'nrl Mr*. H.'H. 
i'VuiKlcy. Mr». Jack Gill. Mrs. Ixiute; Mr."Jin<l Mrs. <:. u .Prou^rt. will P. 
! Dftinlnser. -Mrs. C. U Ingold. Mm. ] attend the la-tail-DruKKisfrf" A' " 

Bishop. Mra. IX A. Murphy, | elation convention at Monterey
Haier Smith and "M 

nderalif-. Itridjre honors 
:inl'-il to Mrn. Vonderah 
soljtion to iirs. Hohrlns.

I'aul !
were!

rer i ntfrtalned the younger .s<-t 
a di-lichtfully Rpiminted dessert 

dpi- Thursday. Varlesuted holl- 
i'ts of sprint; flowers .were ux'.'d 
 ouirhotit th<- rooms' and formed 
it-is for tables at which hund- 
c)'i<-i favora marked places for 

. honorco. Mrs. C. Al. Rohrint'.

.Mrs. M. I.. May. w 
uiio>rwent a major operation I 
I-o.s Anjf.des hospital, relumed to jfel 
her home Sunday and Is reported 
to !<<  improving rapidly.

aes Kutherine and Rosa.Ort- 
| man. Mm. Anna,VV Hlnex and Mr. 
|and Mr». l-aul .Vondsrahe were 

:ently dinner suesu Sunday of Mr. and M 
Ue»rge KmWce of Ixis An-

Mr and Mrs. J. V. Murray

K. lia-rktiull l^ft for Saera- 
Sunday to attenU the Grand

- convention of the KniKlits 
f I'ythiaH as a delegate from Tor- 
anee Lodse, No. 357..

Mrs. M. Jess
3U«C «Ue«t thiK

 n- Doyle of Hedfo

Mr. and Mrs. A. 
have as their -house %  
home at Oinnvir. I.:. 
M. Melsenbuch of Su

i Mr. and Mrs. J.-Ii Tansey. Mr 
[C. M. Hayden, Mr. and Mm. I!<

jn and Dick motorc-i 
 side Sunday to visit Mr 

ilrs. Jack AlcConnlck. formtr

!ers. shrubs 
ili.stribnled phi

othe
if flow- tained at that time."

i on condition that CITY TO GIVE TROPHY AT

ran

nd Mr

r. and Mi 
r. and Mrs. 
ijoyed a week-i- 
thine at rtl? II

planted and cared 
ut the home* of the people. In 
 w instances, series of institutes 
'.  been conducted for the in- 
:cttoh of iieopla in liome huid- 
>e pro)ilen\s.

Mr Mr

D, W. Qulgley and Mr 
derahe attended n i

. L. K.
guest this we 

Oarm-t Tusman.

ummei
XCURSIONS

C A l O R N I

of the fields of art sen 
park authorities. Thei 

r examples of really 
! architecture to be found In park, rj 
structures and more attention 1 

J. F. belns- wld to "beauty In 'style ah 
Mrs. form. There are several notarble ie 

Paul Yon- art museums located In.parks, some 
party of which are partially or wholly 
club supported from park .funds. This, 

id Mrs. too. Is a conti million of the park 
the cultivation of the appre- 

tioil of t!w bvautiful.

niece, "Music has received, considerable 
ittentlon from park authorities 
nd there Is promise of better 
nines In tho few' examples which 
'xist in a limited number of cities 

of the presentation of operas, sym-
ony concerts, 
tists and organ

rts b

door

May 22

He knows where 
may strike

   If"JU'r.%d.'.'.'.'. \\\M
 elton. Hut. .... 157.5«

. . . 
ClMlniull, Ohio .

DM MolnH, l
Dtt.olt, Mkb. . . 
-    Ih.T

i.t«:

, . »0.!0 
.110.40 
. 114.12 
. 75.40 

, . 47.10 
, . 11.55

Fort Worth, T«M . . . 75.60 
C«lvMtM,T«u> . . . 71.00 
M«»t«,.T:.»M . . . .75.40 
l*dUn«p«ll*, In4. . . 10J.S4 
jickton.UU, fl«. . . . U4.4I 
K<UM CHy. Mo. ... 75.40 
LoutovllU, kV .... 10S.II

Mont'til, Oil*. . .'.'Ml'Tl 
N«w Orliini. U. . . . IMO
H.wYork.M.Y. . . . 151.70
OH.horn. Clt», Okfl. . 75.40 
Omihi, H.b. ..... 75.40
fhllidtlphlj. Pa. . . . I4».22
f MtfbMrfh, Pi. .... 124.04
II. Louh" Mo. ..... 15.40
WMkblltMi, D.t . . 145.14

Ahlb H(ANY OTHERS
Moke your Pullman 
reservations Now I
an<Jb« oiturvd of juit tho ipace 
you want for your trip east 
STOP OFF I SM Grand 
Canyon and the Indian 
detours enroutt. 

FRED HARVEY
m«als In dining cars and 
(lotion dining roomi U the 
b*st and lowest priced.,.

Santa Fe Ticket Office 
and Travel Bureau

B. C. HIOQIN8ON
Santa Fo Station Phono 344

Torrance, Calif.

Santa Fa.. cool cummer way

' JLou may never see him. But he's working now. 
to protect your life and property   the Fire Prevention 
Engineer. Who can estimate the thousands of lives he 
and his co-workers have saved; the millions'in prop 
erty loss prevented?

This new "science" of fire-prevention   first launched 
and continuously supported by insurance companies   is 
but 27 years old. Yet average national fire insurance rates 
have been reduced by 30 per cent!

Mre-fighters, too, have adopted scientific methods. Com 
missioners and,, fire-department chiefs nowtcgaril prevention 
as one of their first duties. They train their men to' recognize 
and remove fire hazards; and, knowing that most disastrous 
fires are caused by carelessness, give freely of their time tp 
educational work.

In this community and throughout California, fire- 
prevention directly concerns every man, woman and child. 
And so Bank of' America, in the interest of all
Californuns, lends its staunch and active support. * '

Bank of America
National Trust & Savings Association

atic features in parKs 
are becoming more and more com 
mon, and practically every com 
munity contains a stace for the 
presentation of different forms of 
dramatic art.

"Best and most fundamental of 
all the 'art activities of park au 
thorities is the encouragement of 
the people to be their own musi 
cians,   painters, sculptors, writers 
and dramatists. The parks arc 
orfeiinj,' opportunities for satis 
factions which come only through 
iluiiiK ami participating, and c. 
real foundation Is lielmr laid for 
the bett'-r appr<-(Maflun of the 
work of the great Interpreter! of 
various fonns'.of artisilu expres 
sion. In u number of jiurk sys 
tems full-time leaders are em 
ployed to develop music, drama, 
and graphic nits and hundcraft." 
.. (NEXT WEEK: The reason 
. why a park increase* neigh- 

borlineos will be explained, th'ii 
being a vital factor in the ul 
timate utiifaction to be gained

vote on June 9.)

Baseball Bug 
Bites Chamber

Equipment and Lights For 
Diamond Considered

At tho re<iu«st of Ituymond Hur- 
tllck, the directors of the Clmmticr 
of Commerce voted Monday af 
ternoon to purchase another catch 
er's, outfit for the use of Torrunce 
teams during the coming hard and 
soft ball season.

A committee was appointed to 
InvcstlKate. the proposed purchase 
of flood-llidillntf ftiuljiineiil foriy>- 
outdoor ImhjiirOiRll dlaniojuKmnv 
under const i uctloTl fft The corner 
of Holder avenue and Carson 
street. The committee, composed' 
of Mam Levy, Wallace Post, Un- 
Kalh Spurlln ami l-YaitU Leonard, 
will v,-\ e.-.thimti'it and ^puciflcu- 
nons ioi UK- liKhlliiK apparatus.

Wh' i> Hi.- proposed i-lly park IB 
uiuli'jn/.L'l. thl« ciiulpment will be 
moved from the temporary grounds 
to the recreational center ami the 
names resumed them this full.

IS RECOVERING
Mrs. Urucc, 1U3U Carson 

stieet. who nas taken (|lillu hell- 
ousiy III lust wuuk, is recovering. 
Mrs. Uruce Is resting at the Kul- 
vatlon Army Itollef StuUon lit He- 

Ui.ich.

a>- be assured that th 
ount finally fixed will be suf-

struct  a- building to 
equi

.__.._. -I 
LEGION'S FLOWER SHOW j 

The city of Torrance -will pre- J 
ent a trophy to a winner in the 
merican Lesion's flower show, j 
hicli is to be held June 5 and 0. 

The council, on motion by Coun 
cilman Carletnn H. Hell, authorized 

e purchase of a suitable trophy 
lesday nib'ht.
I'resent plans indicate that the 
jwer show will, be belter tlutn 
ly Riven here In the^pnst. Klower 
owers here are taklnp a Ueen In- 
rest In tin- e

WILLARD BATTERIES RADIOS - 
1618 Cravens Avenue ,.-.:. Phone 168 Torrance

STONE & MYERS
- AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 
LOM1TA : . ' . 

ns at Engracla, Phone 195 1204 Narb

LICENSED 
EMBALMER8 
TORBANCB

Phone J47

AUL-STEEfc*

A Mark of

Dependability
  the initials of a friend

Novr a 3 Year Guarantee
Old customers were not: forgotten

by General Electric. They, too, may

' have'thls additional year's protection.

NOW the choice of a million General 
Electric Refrigerator owners has 
been further justified by an exten 

sion of the former two-year guarantee to a 
Three-Year Guarantee on both cabinet.and 
Monitor Top, The name General Electric, is 
sufficient guarantee to these General Electric 
Refrigerator owners, who enjoy dependable, 
trouble-free, attention-free service, bul imag 
ine their pleasure to have the privilege of this 
additional year's guarantee extended to pres 
ent owners as well as new customers.

Within the hermetically sealed walls of the 
Monitor Top the General Electric Refriger 
ator mechanism operates quietly, dependably 
 needs no attention, not even oiling. The 

-steel cabinet is sturdy, strong. An ac 
cessible temperature control speeds freezing. 
There is extra value in the n<w sliding 
shelves, acid-resisting porcelain interiors, 
modern chrome ha'rdware. See it today. Ex 
amine its many exclusive features.

Enjoy the convenience of a General Electric 
during the hot-weather months.

  This General Electric is large enough 
to enable you to moke savings by pur 
chasing your perishable foods in quatt- 

  titles so that your refrigerator will paf 
for-Itself. Onnhis new plan any family 
can enjoy a General Electric thU lum- 
mer: without draining the family budget. 
Send for charts showing how to buy 
foods In saving quantities, or ask for In 
formation on the Self-Payment Plan at 
our store.

F?' '

I

W. G. McWhinnie
1825 So. Pacific Ave.

San Pedro 
Phone San Pedro 5460

110 So. Market
Inglewood 

Phone Inglewood 255

59 Pier Ave.
Hermosa Beach

Phone Redondo 83
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